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Dehulling and H i l l i n g  Character is t ics  of Some Sorghum ~ u l t i v a r s '  
V. SUBRAHANIAN, S. SURYAPRAKASH, R. JAMBUNATHIIN, and D.S. H U R S Y ~  
Dehulling and mil l ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of seven sorghum c u l t i v a r s  having 
var ia t ion  in physical gra in  properties vere evaluated using a  t radi t ional  
d e h u l l i n e  method and two l a b o r a t o r y  d e h u l l i n g  ~ ~ a c h i n e s .  Recovery was 
h ighe r  in g r a i n s  dehu l l ed  by t h e  1abo:at.ory machines a s  conpared t c  
t r a d i t i o n a l  f iethod. Per c e n t  f l o a t e r s  of t h e  g r a i n  was nega t ive ly  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  dehul led  g r a i n  recovery.  Cri ts and f l o u r s  were made by 
grinding the gra in  in a  Buhler mi l l  and Udy cyclone mi l l .  Gr i t s  (pa r t i c l e s  
retaiced on 355 ym s i eve )  produced using the Buhler mi l l  ranged fror;, 63.7 
t o  73.81. h'hen coarse f lour  was produced by grinding the gra in  i n  a  Buhler 
n . i l l ,  the  percentage of p a r t i c l e s  passing through 150 YR! s ieve  ranged f r o r  
22.2 t o  33.85, and the recovery was higher i n  s o f t  gra in  types than in hsrd 
g r a i n  types .  The f i n c  f l o u r  f r a c t i o n  obtained by g r i n d i n g  t h e  g r a i n  i n  a  
Udy mi 11 ranged from 35.7 t o  59.85. Resu l t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  s o f t  g r a i n  
types produce a  greater  quanti ty of f ine  f lour.  
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Dehul l ing and c i i l l i n g  of  sorghum g r a i n  a r e  t h e  most impor tant  
p rocesses  f o r  making sorghum foods. Dehul l ing  or  pea r l ing  i s  done 
t radi  t ionally by pounding grain in a  wooden or stone mortar w i t h  a  wooden 
p c s t l r ,  which is laborious and time consuming. Tradit ional  dehulline, i s  
dwle by spr inkl ing water t o  temper the gra in  and pounding gently t o  remove 
t h e  f i b r o u s  o u t e r  coa t .  The husk i s  s e p a r a t e d  by winnowing. Dehulled 
g r a i n  i s  d r i e d  in  t h e  s u n  f o r  s h o r t  pe r iods  be fo re  use.  However, 
mechanical dehulling un i t s  a r e  becoming increasincly popular in countries 
l i k e  Botswana, a l though t h e s e  a r e  mostly conf ined t o  urban a reas .  High 
yieldlng sorghum cu l t iva r s  introduced i n  Mali were reported t o  be s o f t  and 
hence could  no t  be d e c o r t i c a t e d  (Scheuring e t  a 1  1982). Thus t h e  e f f o r t s  
made t o  i n c r e a s e  the  sorghum g r a i n  y i e l d  could bc f u l l y  r e a l i z e d  by the  
consumers,  only  wi th  good dehu l l ing  q u a l i t y .  Mechanical d e t ~ u l l i ~ g  i s
advantageous a s  i t  gives-more dehulled grain yield w i t h  uniform dehul!~nr, 
of g ra ins  than t radi t ional  dehulling (Reichert and Young 1977). Further, 
i t  will  reduce t h e  drudgery of process ing a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  of g ra in  and 
thus save time. 
In India and in several African countries,  whole or dehulled sorghum, 
g r a i n  i s  ground in v i l l a g e  mills t o  a  c o a r s e  f l o u r  (Subramanian and 
Jambunathan 1980, Volgel and Graham 1979) b e f o r e  being used f o r  food 
p repa ra t ion .  Also t h e  g r a n u l a t i o n  of f l o u r  p a r t i c l e s  is important  in  
blending sorghum flour with wheat f lour  for bread making, Data ava-lable 
on dry mi l l ing  cha rac te r i s t i c s  of sorghum are  inadequate. Dry milling can 
vary f ror ,  simple grinding of whole grain between s tcnes  t o  a  cor,p:ex system 
of using sophist icated r o l l e r  mi l l s .  Sorghum, bein6 harder tha? wheat, i s  
rrcre d i f f i c u l t  t o  grind and produces coarse pa r t i c l e s  (Hosency e: a1 1961). 
k'heat mill ing technology can be ef fec t ively  used fo r  grinding sorghum ui:h 
suitable modification, although sorghum has d i f f e r c n t  mi l l ing  propert ies  
compared t o  wheat (Perttn 1977). Modification such as the use of ;rorasive 
o r  hammer m i l l s  niay improve sorghum f lou r  qua l l ty .  Grinding t o  a f ine  
particle s ize  has been accomplished by using Impact. grinders (Stringfellow 
and Peplinski 1966). I t  may be possible t o  s e l e t  cultivars with improved 
milling quality that  w i l l  make the ut i l izat ion of sorghum competitive with 
other cereals .  
I 
The objective of th i s  paper i s  t o  compare the dehulling quality using 
three dehu!ling methods and the milling performance by using two laboratory 
mills for seven sorghum cultivars having contrasting grain characteristics 
such as  cornewsness, hardness, etc. The interrelationship among dehulling, 
milling, and other grain characteristics are  dicussed. 
Sorghum Grains 
Seven sorghum c u l t i v a r s  were grown during the  postrainy season of 
1984/85 a t  ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, India. The gra ins  were harvested 
and stored under medium-term storage conditions ( 4 ' ~  and about 252 relative 
humidity) un t i l  used. fhe deta i l s  of seven cultivars are given i n  Table I. 
Physical Heasurements of Crain 
The thousand-grain mass was determined from f ive replications and mean 
value is reparted. Grains were cot in half and examined for the extent of 
floury endosperm and subjectively scored on a 1-5 scale (1 i s  floury and 5 
i s  corneous). Crain hardness was measured with 20 grains from each samp:e 
and the force (kg) required t o  break the grains in the Kiya hardness tester  . 
was recorded and mean values are  given. Floaters $ was tested according t o  
the methcd of Hallgren and Murty (1983). Pericarp content was estimated 
a f te r  soaking the grain in cold water (4'~) for 1 h and manually removing 
the perjcarp using forceps. The content was expressed as percent of total 
greln a f te r  drying the excised pericerp in oven a t  50'~ for 24 h. 
Traditional method : A quant i ty  of 250 g gra in  was used for  dehulling 
5 
using a s tone mortar and wooden pes t le .  Grains were ve t ted  with varied 
quantity of water i n  the mortar according t o  the grain types dsed. Grains 
were gent ly and uni forn~ly  pounded with a pe s t l e .  The number of s t rokes 
required and the time to  dehull 250 g grains were noted and expressed per 1 
kg of grain.  Grains ucre  removed and separated i n t o  dehulled gra ins ,  
brokens, and tiusk by  passine through a 1 /12  mesh rounbholed sieve. The 
materials were dried in an oven a t  50 '~  t o  dryness and percent recovery in 
each fraction was calculated. 
S c o t t b a r l e y  pea r l e r  m e t h d  : One hundred grams of grain was dehulled for 1 
min and 40 sec in a Scott-barley pear le r  (Burrows, USA). The dehulled 
~ a t e r l a l  was passed thr-ouch 1/12 sieve and separated into dehulled grain, 
trrokens and husk. The quan t i t i e s  recovered were expressed a s  percent of 
original grain used. 
Tangential Abrasive Dehulling Device method: A quantity of 20 g of grain 
was dehulled for  4 min in a Tangential Abrasive Dehulling Device (TADD) by 
the method of Hwasaru (1985). The dehulled graln and brokens recovery was 
calculated on a percent basis, and the husk portion was not recovered as i t  
was siphoned in to  a receptacle in the machine. 
nilling 
Grains were equi l ib ra ted  t o  about 82 moisture by keeping them i n  an 
oven maintained a t  3 7 ' ~  f o r  24 h. They were dehulled in a Scot t  barley 
pcarler and g r i t s  and flours were preparcd as  indicated below. 
G r i t s / f l o u r  preparation: One hundred grams of dehulled grain was ground in 
s Biihler m i l l  (laboratory type, Dff U ,  Buhler-Hiag, Uzwil , Switzerland) by 
s e t t i n g  I t  t o  point  4 ,  in a ca l ib ra ted  r ing  t o  yield g r i t s  and a t  p.cint 1 
ccr yjeld fine particles.  The ground material, in the former was sifted for 
15 r l ln  through a s e t  of s ieves  having openings of 850, 355, 250, 180, and 
150 m (USA standard t e s t i n g  s ieve - ASTH E 11 spec j f l c a t i on )  f i t t e d  on a ).' 
Tylor model RX-24 portable  s ieve  shaker while i n  the  l a t t e r  one a l l  the 
sieves except 850pm were used. Two rubber stoppers were kept on each of 
t . ) ~  s e j  ves t o  d l spersc  the f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  during t he  operation of the 
equipment. The f r ac t i ons  rrLajned on top of each s i eve  were co l lec ted ,  
weighed, and expressed a s  percentage o f e t o t a l  i n i t i a l  weight of the 
dehullec! grain. 
F i f t y  grams of g r a i n  were ground i n  a Udy cyc lone  m i l l  ( U D  
Corporation, Boulder, Colorado) f i t t ed  w i t h  0.5 mm screen for 2 min. The 
ground material was s i f ted as above and the distribution of flour particles 
expressed as  percentage. . 
RESULTS DISCWION 
Grains of seven c u l t i v a r s  shoved a var is t ion for  1000-grain mass, 
endosperrr, texture, grain hardness, pericarp content, and floaters percent. 
SPV 472 recorded the  l e a s t  i ' loaters percent uh i le  Dobbs and WS 1297 had 
1005 f l o a t e r s  i n d i c a t i n i  the  s o f t  nature of the grains, of the l a t t e r  two 
c u l t i v a r s  (Table I). Floaters  S glve  ind i rec t  e s t ima te  of era in  sottness j r  
sorghum (Ha l lg ren  and Hurty 1983) and c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  f l o u r  p a r t i c l e  
sj?~. 
A c ~ n ~ p a r a t i v e  statement of dehulling qua1 l ty of grain using the three 
methcds a r e  g i v e n  i n  Table  11. The d e h u l l i n g  q u a l i t y  of H 35-1 ( c o n t r o l )  
was exceptionally good when the t r ad i t iona l  method was used. I t  required 
l e s s  time t o  dehull  w i t h  fewer s t rokes  and the  recovery of dehulled grain 
was h ighe r  a s  compared t o  o t h e r  c u l t i v a r s  (Table  IT). S o f t  g r a i n  types  
Dobbs and WS 1297 recorded low dehulled gra in  recovery, and yielded hlgh 
quan t i t i e s  of  husk and f ines .  The brokens percent was a l so  higher' for t t e m  
a s  compared t o  o t h e r  c u l t i v a r s .  L u l u  dwarf a l s o  had  more b r ~ k e n s  due t u  
dchul! in8 by t r a d i t i o n a l  met hod. Dobbs and h'S 1297 g r a i n s  a l s o  had t , j ~ l f  
percen t  f l o a t e r s .  I t  was very d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e h u l l  Dobbs s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  
The d a t a  s u g e e s t  t h a t  soft.  g r a i n  types  a r e  not  s u j t . a b l e  f o r  t r a d i t i o r ~ a l  
dehull lnc.  
When t h e  g r a i n s  were dehul led  usirle t h e  S c c t t  ba r l ey  pea r . l e r ,  tt.<e 
recovery of dehulled grain increased considerably for- a l l  the e u l t i v ; r ~ s  a s  
compared t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  method (Table  11). H 35-1 gave b e t t c :  
dehull ing recovery than other cul t ivars .  Ihe cu1tivar.s )~av:r:g ~ C J U  percent 
f l o a t e r s  (CO 4 ,  SPV 472, and H 35-71 yielded high detiull~ul gra in  rwoveries 
by b a r l e y  p e a r l e r  method. A s i m i l a r  t r end  was obscrvc.6 for  t.he debhulled 
grain recovery using TADD (Table 11). The data  clear.iy Srldicate that even 
s o f t  g ra ins  can be dehulled comparatively better- by nerhsn ica l  metl~cds a s  
compared t o  the  t r ad i t iona l  method. This conrirmtrl t.t~e r a r l i e r  report of' 
Reicher t  and Youngs (1977). Haxon e t  a 1  (1471) j r 'd ica ted  t h a t  n ; i l l i n g  
performance is highly re la ted  t o  endosperm, t txt .ure;  s o r ~ t ~ u m  kernels wit11 
f l o u r y  endcsperm s h a t t e r  du r ing  rr . iI l ing and g i v e  low y ie ld  of endosperm 
fragments. Parley pearler method is based on vertical rotation of the hard 
or rough surface t o  ccme into contact w i t h  grains while the ThDD method i c  
based on horizontal r o t a t i on  of the  hard surface.  Though these two a r e  
different laboratory models, and work on different principles, the results 
a re  similar for the cul t ivars  tested and it  may be usem1 ir! developing a  
prototype model of dehullers. 
The Biihler m i l l  was used t o  prepare g r i t s  front the gra ins  of seven 
cul t lvars  by setting the disc a t  position 4 ,  and t o  prepare coarse flour by 
setting the disk a t  position 1. Soft-grain types WS 1297 and Dobbs yielded 
low prcpcrtion of f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  ( e r i t s )  which were retained on 355yi-r 
sieve (Table 111) than other flour particles. Among the cultivars,  Lulu 
Dwarf, SPY 472, and C9 4 yielded high quantitie: of particles retained on 
355)~m sieve. The r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  genotypic var ia t ion  e x i s t s  f o r  
g r i t s  production. 
In general, hard grain type l ike SPV 472, yielded low distribution of 
coarse f lour  particles in the  ?:.5)~n1 s ieve and tllgh ir. 180pn1 and 1 5 0 , ~ ~ ;  
sjekes (fine particles) as  compared t o  other cultivars.  Soft grain type 
WS 1297 and Dobbs were different than other cu1t:vals in the distrlbutior~ 
of f lour  pa r t i c l e s ,  a s  they yielded conparat lkely higher proportion of 
p a r t i c l e s  passing through the  150ym s ieve  ( f i ne  pa r t i c l e s ) .  Lulu Dwarf 
and SPV U72 were s i m i l a r  in  t h e i r  f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  d i s t r i bu t i ons ,  when 
ground under s e t t i n g  4 as  well a s  1  using ~ z h l e r  mi l l  (Table 111). The 
lower the t i ne  p a r t i c l e s ,  the  harder is the  grain (Ki r le j s  and Crosby, 
1982). The distribution of a  high fine flour fracticr. indicated that grain 
was not stlowing resistance t.0 gripding and could be considered soft. 
The Wy m i l l ,  i n  general, yields f ine flour par t ic les  as  compared tc  
the Buhler m i l l  used in  th i s  study. When grains were ground i n  a Udy mill ,  
f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  passing through the 150 ym s i e v e  showed a p p r e ~ i a t ~ l e  
va r i a t i on  among the  cu l t i va r s .  US 1297 gave high recovery of f lour  
p a r t i c l e s  passing through the  150 ym s i eve  and CO 4 gave low recovery. 
Cu l t i va r s  US 1297 ( s o f t )  and SPV 472 (hard) yielded higher f rac t ions  of 
flour retained on 180 and 150 ym sieves and flour passing through a 150 y m  
s 
s ieve .  This suggests t ha t  f ac to r s  other  than hardnrro of the grain may 
influence the particle s ize  distribution and thus milling characters of t h e  
grain. 
Correlations 
Simple co r r e l a t i ons  among the various g r a in  f ac to r s ,  dehulling 
characters, and distribution of flour par t ic les  due t o  milling were worked 
out. A feu of the correlations are indicated in Table IV. Dehulled grain 
recovery by the , three methods of dohulling was negatively associated with 
percent floaters.  But the husk recovery showed positive correlation with 
percent floaters.  The data suggest that f loaters  percent give an indirect 
assessment of dehul l ing qual i ty .  Dehulling by t r a d i t i o n a l  method and 
mechanical methods showed posi t ive and s i g n i f i c a n t  cor re la t ions .  T h e  
magnitude of correlation was strong between the two mechanical methods of 
dehulling, indicating that  e i ther  of the methods can be used for evaluating 
dehulling quality of sorghum grains i n  the laboratory. 
With regard t o  mi l l i ng  characters ,  percent f l o a t e r s  was negatively 
associated with f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  tha t  were retained on the 150 yrn s ieve 
using Buhler s e t t i n g  1 ,  while i t  was pos i t ive ly  associated with s imi l a r  
flour par t ic les  produced with 0uhler setting 4. This was probably due t o  
var ia t ion  i n  g ra in  proper t ies  t o  yield g r i t s  and f lours .  Yield of f i ne  
f l ou r  p a r t i c l e s  (passing through the  150 ym s i eve )  was highly and 
positively significant when ground in set t ing 1 or 4 using the Biihler mill. 
Fine p a r t i c l e s  y ie ld  obtained from Udy m i l l  e r ind jne  was posi t ively 
associated w i t h  g r i t s  yield obtained $roar Biihler mill and negatively w i t h  
f l ou r  yield (250 ym re ta ined)  obtained from Buhler m i l l  with s e t t i n g  1; 
This indicated t h a t  f l o u r  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  can be varied by using an 
apprdpriate mill. However, this needs d e t a i l d  study with larger numbers 
of cu l t i  vars. 
The resul ts  from th i s  study indicated that soft-grain types were not 
suitable for traditional dehulling. Mechanical dehulling, as evaluated by 
laboratory models, yielded increased dehul led grain recoveries including 
soft-grain types l ike Dobbs, which otherwise were very d i f f icu l t  t o  dehull 
using the  tradit!onal method. Yield of g r i t s  and f l ou r  pa r t l c l e s  i s  
variable character and needs detailed investigation on grain factors that 
governs i t ,  although there ore indications that soft-grain types  produce^ 
greater quantity of fine flour. 
The authors thank David Niccdemus, K.A.R. Zafar, and KD.V. Prasad for 
thej  r assistance. 
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simple Corrrlatiorl Cafficlenta (r) Bet- Grab,, M u l l i n g ,  
and n i l l i n g  C h r a c t a r i a t i c s  of Sotehrsa 
Dehulled grain rummy (TD) m 
Dshulled grain -very (BP) 
IW,ullad grab)  mrnvcry ( T A W  
P c m t  floaters vs 
M u l l e d  grain m v e t y  (TD) 
IM1u3ld grain mcovery (BP) 
Dehulled graFn m ~ ) v e r y  (TADD) 
H u s k  -very (BP) 
Husk t.ecovery (TD) 
Floa te r s  per cent vq 
Flour -very lh 1 in 150 p sieve 
Flour mawety & 4 in 180 )up sieve 
Flour -very B;I 4 ln 150 p sieve 
F low r#xwew& 1,  150)tlrpa.aed 
thI=uh vs 
Flour -very & 4 in 355 p sieve 
Flour -very B;i 4 in 150 p sieve 
Flour m v e z y ,  Wy, 180 p sieve 
F l a w  In w, 250 p aiew M 
F h r  mveiy  Si 4,  250 p rieve 
Flour -\rery in Wv, 150 )pip 
m-4-m 
Flour racovety in Hi 4,  250 p sieve 
F l u  recovery in Bii 1, 250 p sieve 
*, r+ SirPliflcsnt a t  0.05, Md 0.01, raspsctively 
TD : Traditional J d ~ u l l i n g ;  BP: Barley pm-ler ctthulllng; 
TADD: Tangential abrasive W~lliryl devica; 
S I :  glaals in Xiihler dl1 w i t h  setting 1 
&i 4: g r a b  grwnd i n  Rihlar m i l l  with setting 4 
wy : gralns gnmnd in  Wy cvc lw  m i l l ,  
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